
Elmira A " W e l l ; its not perfect, 
but i f s . better than.last year." 

TTiose we the sentiments of 
Stan Douglas, ^commdfnity 
relations- man at St. Joseph's 
Hospital; one of the places hit 

hardest by lastjune's Inundation. 

After the disaster," which 
leveled A spanking . n e w 
emergency — rehabi l i tat ion 
wing, donations came pouring 
into the hospital, just as the water 
did... Douglas mentioned the 
Gannett Foundation, the Office 
of Emergency Preparedness, and 
"the general community in the 
country" as givers to the hospital, 
which lost $4,371,000 in buildings 
and equipment. 

Tacked onto Douglas' office 
wall is a yet mud-covered framed 
picture of 'some Oppy Award 
winners. " I f5 my own little 
reminder," he says, "of how high 

the water vyas 

iThe E-R w'ing,dedicated in May 
of: last year was- "all washed 
aWay" aridr is now "all back 
together." Virtually everything 

had to be ipnd new, since the 
f looded equipment , f r om special 
radiation gear to door signs was 
no mofe than "junk." 

When jthe flood hit, the 
hospital evacuated all but 57 of 
Its; patierm By December, St. 
Joe's wa|s!once again fully 
operational,! and had returned to 
its 270-pati6nt capacity. " 

Somewprlk still remains. A new 
service and maintenance area 
will go up parly next year. A flood 
proof energy plant is also in the 
works. T h j lower level of Dunn 
Memorial Audi tor ium "hasn't 
been toucied yet," and is serving 
as:a storaje area. 

Agnes washed' herj way through i? 
hospital records, many of which 
are now lost forever. 

Douglas praised the people of 
Elmira, and theiir spirit of 

cooperation in piecing their city 
bact; together. "These people 
rallied around the! flag, so to 
speai" he says. 

"fhere wasn't ~ the 
psychological backf ire that 
everyone expected:/' he adds. 
"Mo|t of the problems were the 
result of pure, simple exhaustion. 
People worked such long hours 
that they lost sense of time." 

A I -less serious problem oc
curred among people whose 
homes were spared by the flood. 
"A [lot of people had .guilt 
complexes," says Douglas. "They 
felt [ that they -weren't doing 
enoifgh to help." — Randisi. 

The Volunteers 
Strangers have beeh welcome 

members of the Coijning com
munity during the last year. 

After the muddy waters left by 
Hurricane Agnes flovyed out to 
sea, leaving behind ruined homes 
and businesses, volunteers came 
into the area, often jbefore the 
original inhabitants qad moved 
back. • 

And they Kept conjing. 

i One 
things a! 
the relie 
gone onj 
eftthusia$n(. 

f| the most amazing 
ik»ut the flood was that 
>r [efforts- it started have 

after the first rush of 

Gj>ming Office of Human 
Development has made certain 

whpn the volunteers did' 
; was work for the'm to 

that 
ajrive therfe 
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By CHARLES RAJOCH SI 

Orninjf1- the" home on 30 
Wilson."St Ifcfontel to Mrs. 
Mildred -QuattrtmV a h a ^ y e a r a g o 
June 23 it would have been a 
mistake to call j t a -home, a h6ti$e, 
or even a building. J j 

I t was, in=fact, a muddy frame' 
on' a foundation, sts insides 
heaved out by the dirty ram-
paging waters of flood Agnes. 

grass-, 
evident. 

i When 
flood 
q?uattrin| 

But todays after malor surgery, 
the house is back on [its pinions. 

l a j 

Ewing 
assi; 

thi 
an 

Jpb No. 1519 was typical 
Eighteen high school student 
frofn Peter's Creek Unitec 

,;erian Church in Verietie 
were spending a week if 

Coding, led by the Rev. Donate 
Mrs. Vesta Smith of O H l 

gned five o f t h e j girls to tr im 
hedges and do wirdvyprk in 

thefhome of Mrs. Wil l iam Tuttle> 
elderly woman who ^gffe? 

|! Mrs. Smiih assigned the girls of 
tHe team outdoors work because 
tjieir_eyes were inflamed from 
spraying basements with Clorox-, 
arid water. The mixture has been 
developed as jan effective, non-
tjrixic (to humans) insecticide, 
useful in fightihg the rnosquitoes, 
^d insects jwh ich breed rapidly 

was 

Typical 
ivolved 

the 

following 

of Ipcal, cooperation 
in the | volunteer efforts 

given this team. 
^they were fed dnd housed at the 
First Presbyterian Church I n 
Pjainted iPost by Rev. John W. 
Thomson. „ \ 

ej/en; ';neut. -flowers are 

sher-,iirst heard that a 
'way, Adrs. 

pficKed'a few 
-was o n 

&longi$gfr aM; went to a 
fiome/expecting t o be 
following day. 

But, when she^heard.i that a 
nearby bridge Wasoatf sttê knevv' 
^ilft'it-wotildsbe^a/^li^^VSimn.l'' 

she says",,(it. ov<jjr 

reiative'sf 
back the! 

saw my! 
looked. just J ike somebody took 
ah' ax arjd ' chopped^'eyervthing 

'Everybody hel 
neter. Jforget \%i{ „ , 
says. 

"Everything had toj b e done,' 
says Mrs, Quattrini. It was. 

New furniture, new] 

redo everything. 

Quattfini, a widow and 
molher .of 10, movep back in 

---^Noyember, The. only ^remaining 
trales of a. flood, aije "-the'un 

paint, new Development;''-Mrs-:' Quat t r in i finished eaves and mud stains on 

down. 
<3f -*h?. 

volunteers*: 
help pf 

syvea't - o f . many 
and- especially ; the 

Office of Human 

<j)HD-sent workers.in from all 
t o remodel , ! repaint , 

:er, refurnish,' reseed, and 

30 

replaste 
totally 

itrs. 

* 1 I 
basement jceiHng. 

{ She has aishrine to /vtery in her 
backyard, and lis thankful lhat i t . 
was,, spared •'! by j the flood.-

I '-'- • i- i 
j Pespite the damage, she never 

tpodght,. of moving out and 
abandoning; her home, because 
s)ie couldn't, afford a new home. 
'Wqu. can't pay, "a mortgage on a 
pension."!', -

there, 
jshe aiso admits, that the fear 

another j.flood is always 
especially when it rains. "You; 
scared and you jcan't help it,' 
says. "Ypu have tiiat feeling 
the time." 

iof. 

re 

llMow that most, of the workl is 
done, Mrs. Quattrini is looking 
forward •! to some well-deservjed 
rest. "I'll! be glad to relax now 
lifJlebirJ" , 


